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All persons are hereby ootioei hot
irespase 08 tO land, of the under-

signed, to shoot, trap, or in any way
v vaivu pannages.

" F. SCHWEIH.

." IOD tjB4B niNawe 7 On December 20th, I will
ell all kind of Furniture at Greatly Re-

duced Price (for Cash). Wrahing to get
together some fends, 1 will the peoole

chioce to buy cheap furniture. . Ramem- -
ber. oaly one day at Reduced

W. r. SNTDER,
21 - Mifflintown, Pa.

Of Sunday two tramps were noticed
loafing the farm of J a. W. Boa-l- er

and E.qs., too,
and on being remonstrated with, threat-
ened to fire tbe barns of theae gentle-men- .

Officers Knhoa and being
aeot for, went down and tbe

l - ... -- .two oiras to jail, but Messrs. AM and
Busier net appearing against tbey
were cntBiiifd tor ninety aa tCarue Mirror. .
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tsiature, and u it had not been that
President Grant sent troops, at the
request of Governor Chamberlain, to
preserve the peace, the scoundrels
would have plunged the State into a
state of war. President Grant de-

serves praise for hi& prompt action
in nipping the trouble in the bod.

Accident. A little after 4 o'clock
on last Saturday morning as a growu-- p

daughter of Samuel Sigler, ot Car
rull township, waa carrying a bucket of
water aud a pitcher of niiik from tbe

bouse she siuiubled wheo about
atepping on the foot bridge over tbe
saw-mil- l raoe at ber lather's residence,
and was precipitated into tbe water.
She was sd by ber fall and
chilled by the coldness of the water,
that she waa noable to get ont of the
race, and was only rescued by ber
brother, who discovered ber perilous
situation. Her nervons system re-
ceived aucb a shock tbat she remained
insensible until late on Saturday eight.

Perry County Advocalt.

While digging a grave recently, in
tbe Episcopal Cbnrcb grave yard, tbe
aeston unearthed the bones of a man,
wrapped in a blanket. From the eolor
ol bis clothes it waa evident that be
waa a Federal soldier, and hi ring was
found in a condition, bearing
tbia inscription: "John Miller, 90tb
Pennsylvania Regiment Voiuuteers,
163, August Ttb." Tbe remains were
transferred to the Xational Cemetery,
and turned over to Capt. Hnyme, the
Superiutendeiit. Culpepper Observer.
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aa pet tuanent a? it is charming. Tbe
English architects bave adorned it in

subdued colors, which please without
tiring tbe eye. Dr. J. C. Ays r built
aud gave it to the town in acknowledg-

ment of tbe distinction they conferred
upon him in taking Lis name. Although
it is a generous gift, still tbe hearty
good wishes of a whole people are of

greater value, and tbe generous donor
bas doubtless secured them. Grolon

(.Vats. ) Journal.

The SherilTs sales last Friday were
larpely attended.

The property of A. J. Cambell,
was sold to ILS.Parker,for $45,00.

The property of Abraham XL Kurtz
was sold to J. Kurtz the first tract
for ."1150,00, the second tract for
150.1M).

The propcrtv of Joseph Gingench
was sold to John Gingrich the first
tra.-- t brin-i- ng $2350.00, the second
brinrinr 5f.50.0O.

The pronertv of Beni. Zeiders was
sold to Henry Zeiders for the sum of
$1255.00.

A. B. Evans bought the John Bart-- !
ley property, for j277.00.

"Abraham Rohrer bought the pro-
perty of Joseph Kerlin, for $401.00.

G. W. Wilson bought the pro-
perty of Dr. P. C. Rundio for $1500.

E. S. Pmker bousrht the property
of W. B. and John Y. Bratton, for
J805.00.

Diid Kerlin, bonrht the property
of George McDonald, paying for the
first tract 300,00 lor the second tract
$50,00.

The property of John Rowe was
sold to J. M. Todd, for $150,00.

E. S. Doty bought the property of
Abraham Kaufman for $82,00.

The property of Jamea XL Sellers,
John Kinzer, George Rupert, and
John G. Hackenberger, was not sold.

Glotk Flibtatios Holding with tips
downward I wUh to be acquainted.

Dropping one of them Yes.
Clenching them, rolled up, in right hand

No.
Dropping both of them I love yon.

Turning them inside ont I hate you.

Holding them loose in the Lett hand I

am satisfied.
Left band with the naked thumb exp?i5d

Do you love me t
Smoothing them ont gently I wish 1 were

with you.
Shaking them over the band I am

Eight band with naked thumb exposed-K- iss

me.
Putting them away I am vexed.

Holding them loose ia the right band

Be contented.
halfway on left hand Indiffer-

ence.
Shaking them over the shoulder Follow

me.
Twirling around the finger Be careful,

we are watched.
LVmg them as a fan Introduce me to

your company.
Tapping the chin I have another.

Tossing them up gently I am engaged.

Biting the tips I wish to bo rid of yon

viry soon.

Public Sale. Peter Troup will ell

at nablie sale, at bin residence in Dela
ware township, one-four- th mile south of
fVnaa Roads, at 10 O'ciocc A. m , on

Tuesday, December 12tb, 1876, one

boras, one mare, one cow, two ehoats,
1 two horse wsgou, 1 new top buggy,
1 carriage, sleigh, aled, farming imple

ments, and household gooas,

NorskxscI Brw stupid! Why, John, voa
are dreaming t

Yoa surely can't mean In the least what voa
say. -

Go on I la the barnyard the cows are allwaillnn -

The calves must be fed, and tbe milk put

Let them wait f. No, indeed. Why, John.
I thought yoa were always so steady at

work t
For years you've been held as a pattern to

vuiere.
And never waa known tbe least duty to

shirk.

So yoa n to remain till I tell you I love
voa f

Bow tiresome you are, John I I love you, of
vvunc.

So alay where yon are; as I love all good
people.

Nowdoo't look so cross, Johaj I might
w vara worse.

Ton 're going away now to leave me forever fStay, John, just one moment; sit down
BaaiD, picase.

Ton know that from childhood, like sister
and brother.

We've been, and I well, I was always a

Love you best 1 Be yonr wife t Let ns
wait a Tew years, John ;

There', time enough yet ; we're both young,

Bark ! the clock's striking sis, and my sap-
per's not readv

Let go of my hand, sir ; how can you act so f

You srii have the words from my lips 1
Well, then take it;

How wilrul you are, John ; how bold, fdo- -
clare !

There's a footstep ! Thank goodness that
somebody's coming ;

It's mother! Now kiss me again, if vou
dare!

CojnoTTEE Notice. All those per
sons who were chosen on the 30th of
May last, at a meeting held in the
Court House, at MifUintown, to act
as committee-me- n to collect any in
teresting matter relating to the early
settlement of their respective town-
ships and boroughs in Juniata coun-
ty, are requested to make their re
port as soon as practicable, as sev-
eral have thus far neglected so to do.
1 am anxious to hear from all parts
of the county before compiling and
putting forth the wanted History.

Xl. 1. 31CAU8TES.
McAlisterville, Nov. 25, 1876.

a
For Sale A comfortable Frame

House, and Good Lot, in this borough.
Price $800. Two bnndreJ dollars
cash ; balance on mortgage. Time to
snit purchaser. For more definite in
formation call at this office, or address
tbe editor of tbis paper. tf.

Philadelphia Markets Wheat $1.43tol.
17, Oats 35to39c, Corn 5A58c, Cattle 4 to
6Jc, Sheep 8to6c, Hogs 7Jto8c.

VIED:
' McKILLIPS In Milford township, Nov.

27, 1876, Mta Rhettie G. McKillips, aged
20 years, 9 months and 23 days.

Is Rbettie dead 1 It can not be
That we no more her smiles shall see ;
Her rlesrenly Father called her home,
To dwell with him upon his throne.

COMMERCIAL.
MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS. '

Corrected weekly by Jacob S. Thomas
Mirrusrrowa, December 6, 1878.

Butter 23
Eggs 25
I .aril 12
Hjm. ... ........ ...... W
Bacon ......v.. ........ ..i.... 11 .

Potatoes.. 70
Onions . .... 40

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weealy by Buyers A. Kennedy.

QcoTaTioxs roa To-Da- v.

Wednesday, December 6, 1876.

Wheal $1 15tol20
Corn .................... 4Tto45
flats 20to25
Rye fil
Timothy seed 1 50
Cloverserd 6 0Uto7 50

Sew Advertisements.

Executor's Xwtlce.
Kttatt of Jotht Pofftnbcrgrr, dictated.

LETTERS Testamentary on the estate
Potfeuberger, late ot Ferman-

agh township,deceasrd, having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make payment,
and lhos having claims or demands are re-

quested to mae kjown the same witnout
delay to

ISAAC POFFENBERGER,
Nov. 20, 1B76. Executor.

BUYERS & KENNEDY,

(Successors to D. P. Sulouff,)

DEALERS IN

GitAirv,

COAL.

LIJMBEIt,

CEMENT.
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster,

SEEDS, SALT, AC.

We buy Grain, to be delivered at Mifflin

town or Port Royal.

We are prepared to (Ornish Salt to dealers

at reasonable rates. '

BUTERS fc KENNEDY.
April 21, 1875-- tf

EH DRCtt STORE.

BANKS & HAMLIN,
Beltord Building,)

Mala Street, Mlffllntewa, Pa.
DEALERS IN

CHEMICALS, DYE STUFF. PAINTS
OILS, V AK ISHfcS ,ULASS, l l 1 1 1 ,

COAL OIL, LAMPS, BURNERS,
CHIMNEYS, BRUSIIBS,

HAIK BKU8HES, TOOTH --

BRUSHES, PER- -
FL'MERY, COMBS,

SOAPS. HAIR
OIL, TOBAC-

CO, CIGARS,
NOTIONS,

STATIONERY
LARGE VARIETY OF

PATENT MEDICINES.
Selected with great care, aid warranted

est of WINES AND LIQUORS
for medical purposes.

nyPRESCRIPTlONS cnipounded with
r T Hgreat care. Iaw-- u

stock of ready made clothing ol theLarge and choicest styles, tor men and
boys. haU, caps, boots and aboes, notions,
furnishing goods in end leu variety for sale
at Samuel Strsyers, in raxmvaon. -

8, le Bills printed on sort notice at the
once of the starts mop missu

PRIVATE SALES.
ONE OF THE MOST PROFITABLE

BLACKSMITH STAKDS la the cenatf
may be purchased of the undersigned at a
reasonable price. The property ia situated
in Johnstown, JuniaU Co., Pa., and with
the Smith stand includes a lot of about
TWO ACRES, bavins- - thrreon .icrimI a
coatfwrtable Two-ator- y FrameHouse, a com
modious B table and other outbuildings.
There is a Well of good water at the door
f the bouse. For particulars call on or
ddresa WM. HOOPS.

Walnut P. O., JuniaU Co., Fa.

A FARM OF SIXTY ACRR3 IN DELA--
ware Urrnship. Land of good quality,
having thereon erected a LOG HorSK.
weatbet-boarde- d, BANK. BARN, nearly
new, and other outbuildings. ' Convenient
to churches, schools and mills. Situated 3
milea north of Tbonipeontowo. 4 miles north
of Tbompsontowa railroad station. For
more definite particulars call on or address

SAMUEL J. KURTZ,
East Salem, JuniaU Co., Pa.

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE 175
acres, more or less, one hand red and twen
ty-li- or thirty acres of which are cleared
aod under cuAivation, situated in Tusraro-r- a

Ysi ey, JuniaU county, Pa., seven mifes
from Mifflintown, the county seat ol said
sounty, and four mies from tbe Peunsylva-n- u

Railroad at Port Royal, bounded by
lands of Mrs. G. W. Thompson and others.
having thereon a Good House and Barn,
and mil necessary outbuildings, good never- -'

fairing ruuuiog water at both house and
barn, an abundance of frnit of different
kinds. Will be sold for $ MOO, and if de
sired $2-50- may remain in tbe property.
For particulars inquire ol the undersigned.
residing on the premises, or by letter at
Port Royal, JuniaU Co., Pa.

J. F.G.LONG.

MILL PROPERTY IN SPRUCE HILL
township, Juniata county, with a good pair
of Fiencb Burrs, and a pair of Counter
Choj.pers. Good run of custom. Good
neighborhood. Will sell Mill with water
privilege and about one acre and a half of
land, orjf deaired, will tell about 80 acres
of land, 25 acres cleared, with good Frame
House, sixe 29x40 feet, Bank Barn, siae 40x
56 feet, and other necessary outbuildings,
good Orchard, two excellent Springs of
limestone water near the house.

Will also sell a FA KM of about bo acres,
adjoining the above i about 5 acres timber- -'

land, and the balance cleared. This tract is
mostly Uiut gravel land, and has been re-

cently limed, baring thereon a good sued
Log House and two good Springs of lime-

stone water, one of which could be piped
to the kitchen door.

Will sell all together, or separately, to
suit purchasers. The properties are eight
miles from the Pennsylvania Railroad.

Apply to
J. KELLY PATTERSON,

Pleasant View, Juniata Co-- , Pa.

FARM IN SUSQUEHANNA JTOWN-shi- p,

containing 90 acres ; 62 scprs cleared,
well fenced and in a gold state of cultiva-
tion: New Log --frame Dwelling House,
weather-boarde- d and well finished. Bank
Barn, and all necessary outbuildings; flow
ing water, ihrivinr young orchard in bear-
ing condition Sue chestnut and other tim-
ber; three miles trom Penn'a canal, ten
miles from Penn'a railroad ; church, school
bouse, mill, store and tavern all within one-ha- lt

of a mile, to a mile ; good community.
Apply to W. H. KNOLSK,

Mifliiutown, Pa.

THE FOLLOWING REAL ESTATE IN
Susquehanna township i ' '

No. L k lot of groddd containing 81
acres, with large Dwelling House, and ex
cellent water at the door. Good Barn,
Smoke House and other ontbuildinaa.
Young and thriving Orchard ol a'oout 70
well selected srple-tree- ,, Ac. Church ad
joining tbe premises.

o. Z. About 4-- acres or land, wnn su
acres cleared aud under good cultivation.
Balance woodland.

No. 3. A tract of Timberland contain
ing 5 acres.

All tbree properties witnm one-iour- ot
a mile of each other.

Apply to S. G. DRESSLER,
Oriental P. O., JuniaU Co., Pa.

TWENTY ACRES GOOD TIMBER- -

LAND 2 miles from Patterson and Port
Royal, one-ha- lf mile from Saw Mill. Other
timberland adjoining this can be bought.

Apply to B. F. BURCH FIELD,
Office, Bridge St., Mifflintown, Pa.

A HOUSE AND A HALF LOT OF
GROUND ia Patterson Borough. Tbe
House new and well finished. Terms easy.

A TRACT OF WOODLAND IN FER- -

managh township, JuniaU county, contain-

ing about 12 Acres, well timbered. This
tract is in Lost Creek Valley, about five

miles from Minfintown.

Apply to JEREMIAH LYONS,
Office, Opposite Conrt House,

Bridge St., Miniiiitown, Pa.

Philadelphia & Beading Bailroad.

Arrangement ef Passenger Trains.

Normals 28th, 1876.

7Vta, Uavt Hsrruburg as followt :

For New York at 5 20, 8 10 a. m., 2 00 and
-- i oo p.m.

For Philadelphia at 6 20, 8 10, 9 45 a. m.
2 00 and S oi p. m.

For Reading a 5 20. 8 10, 9 45 a. m., 2 00,

For Pottsville at 6 20, 8 10 t. m., and
6 04 p. m. ana via scnuyiaiu si d umjur-v..n- n

u ... . 9 an n. f.
For Allentown at & 20, 8 10 a. m., 2 00,

S 57 and 7 55 p. m
The 6 20, 8 10 a. m , 2 00 and 1 55 p. ru.

: V... KM.i,h f .r. f.k. Vjw York.
The & 20, 8 10 a. m. and 2 00 p. m. trains

r mM.J - 1.1nave tnrougn cars lor rnnaucipuia.
SUA'DJi'S.

For New York at 6 20 a. m.
For Allentown and way stations at 5 20 a. m.
For Reading, Philadelphia and way sUtions

ai I so p. m.
TVata for Harrutmrr Uavt a followt t

Leave New York at 8 45 a. m., 1 00. 6 80

and i so p. m.
Leave Philadelphia at 9 15 a. m., 3 40, and

I ai p. m.
Leave Reading at 4 40, 7 40, 1 1 20 a. m.,

1 30, 6" 15 aud 10 35 p. m.
Leave Pottsville at 6 15, 9 15 a. m. and 4 36

p. m.,and via Schuylkill and Susquehan-
na Branch at 8 05 a. in.

Leave A lieu town at 2 80, 5 50, 8 55 a. tn.,
12 15,1 30 aud 00 p. m.

The 2 30 a. m. train trom Allentown and
the 4 40 a, m. train from Reading do not
run on Mondays- -

SVSDJYS.
Leave New Tork at 5 SO p. ra.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 20 p. ra.
Leave Reading at 4 40, 7 40 a. m. and 10

So p. ru.
Leave Allentown at 2 80 a. m. end 900 p. m.

Fia Itorru mud Etnx RmUroad,
' JOHN E. WOOTTEN,

Gtmrral Superiuttndtut.

Atslfrmed Estate rsti'aa.aa
CesTmaa.

"V! OTICE is hereby given that Solomon
1 1 Coffman. of Fayette township, JuniaU
county. Pa., baa made an asignueat lor
tbe benefit of his creditors to the nnder
signed. . All person, indebted to said esUle
are requested to make payment, aud those
having claims to present them, without d
toy, to fcZKA SMITH,

Nov. 1, 1876 Assignee.

Mtdicnl.

TO ALL.

THE Discoverer and Compounder Of the

Dft. SWATHE'S
Cempewnd 8yrn rf Wild Cherry

and other valaabM preparationa, entered
upon his prafasaional career with the impor-
tant advantage of a regular Medical Educa-
tion in one of tbe oldest aadbest schools ia
Pbilsdelpbiavand, perhaps, in the world
He aubea;ueailr anrvad a faithful Una af
practice IB the PbHadelphia Dinpeosary, and
for many years attended also ia the boapi-Ul- ."

la these institutions be enjoyed the
most ample opportunities of obutuing an
insfarht into .diseases in all their varied
forme,. as well as for ascertaining the best
metboas or Uotr treatment. In offering,
therefore, to the people of the United Sutes
Ibe fruits of his extensive professional ex-
perience in the medical compounds as the
beat reaolU Of bis skill ami observation, he
feels that he is but proffericg a boon to
every family throughout the land, resting,
as he does, confidently, in the merits and
elficacioas virtues of the remedies be here
with commends. Tbe vast amount of testi
mony from all parts of the world hs proves
"DR. SWAYKK'd COMPOUND SYRUP
OF WILD CUERhVY" tbe most efficacious
remedy known, and it is ad milled by oitr
nost eminent pliyskians, and ail who have
witnesard its Wonderful healing iroprrties.
The WILD CHERRY, in ail agea of tbe
world, and ioaftconutries when; it is known,
has been Justly celebrated for M wonderful
medicinal qualities, bnt Us great power to
cure some of the- - worst sad most diatressiug
diseases among us. was never fully sscer-Uine- d

until tbe experiments of tbatrskilUul
phyaician, Dr. Swayoe, bad demonstrated
its adaptation, in combination with Pine Tar
and equally valuable vegetable ingredients,
which, chemically combined, renders its ac-
tion tenfold nore certain aud beneficial iu
coring all diseases of the throat, breast and
lung..' DH. SWAYNF.'S WILD UIKRKY
COMPOUND strikes at the root of the dis-
ease by purifyinghe blood, restoring the
liver aod kidneys to healthy action, invig-
orating the nervous and shattered consiitu-tio- n.

It does so without prostrating or
weakening the body in any way. It cures
not .only tbe lungs and liver, but every or-
gan dependent upon a waxtod or impever-iahe- d

slate at toe blood.

A REMARKABLE CURE
was that of Edward II. Hamsoo. Eneineer
at George KWeeney's Pottery, 1,834 Kidge
Avenue, Philadelphia. He had a violent
eough, night sweats,'' sure throat, great
weakness, sptt at different timea a pint of
blood, gave ; ap all hope of recoverv.
Through the use of "Dr. Swavne's Wild
Cherry Syrup" became a souud, hearty man,
and remains so to this day, although over
twenty years have eUpsed since he was
cured.

H7" We are permitted to refer to the fol
lowing gimtlemen who bave experienced,
great beeeni, and nsed Dr. 8 wayne s Com-
pound Kynip of. Wild Cherry" in their fam-
ily for many years :

Samuel G. Scoil (firm of Jacob Reigel A
Co., Drr Goods, No. 333 Market sureet,
Philadelphia.)

Elwood T. Pusey (formerly firm of Wise,
Pusey A Wise, N. E. corner of Filth aud
Market srrer Is, Philadelphia.)

Robert Uulcbiuson, No. 2101 Spring
Garden street, Philadelphia.

John J. Lytic, Dry Goods Merchant, cor-
ner Seventh and &priug Garden streets,
Philadelphia. .

-

John D. Mvers, Founder, Coates street,
above Twenty-secon- Philadelj.'hia.

And thoasands of others fitita every sec-tio- u

of :be habiuUe globe. .

PRICE $1 1 6 BOTTLES FJR $5.
' If not Stfld by your druggist or store-keep- er

we will forward half a dotew. to any
addreas, freighi paid, on receipt jf the
price. Prepared oulv bv

DR. S WAYNE A SON,
830 NORTH SIXTH STREET, PQJLA- -

' DtLl'HIA, PA.
Sold by all prouiont druggists..

'rrciii W piles
are generally preceded by a moisture like
perspiration, distressing itching, as though
pin worms were crswlii' in ami sbout the
rectum, particularly at uijrht, when undress-
ing, or in bed, after getting warm,

in summer aa well as in winter, often-
times shows iUelf around tbe private parts,
and s Boi confined to males only, but it is
quite aa frequent that females are sorely
afflicted, particuty in times T pregnancy,
extending iuto the vagina, proving distres-
sing almost beyond the powers ol endur-
ance. Cases of long standing, pronounced
incurable, have been perruauenUy cured by
simply applying

KvTATSE'S OISTME5T.
HERE IS THE PROOF :

Tr. Swayne A Son : Enclosed please find
ouo dollar tor two boles of your Ointment
for Itching Piles. These are lor some of
my friends who are afflicted with this dis-
tressing complaint. The box you sent mea
year ago, used about one-lia- lt of it, and I
am glad, yes, 1 am proud to say it niade a
perfect cure. 1 think ils ellicacy should be
published throughout the length and breadth
of tbe laud. You can publish this if you
think proper.

DAVID GROSS NIC RLE,
Lsidesburg, Frederick Co., Md.

Rctnia: If you are suffering with this
annoying coni4aint, or Tetter, or any crusty,
scaly, itchy kin disease, go to your drug
gist'aud get a box rf Swavsa's Ali-Hia- l-

bo Oixramr. It will surely cure you.
Piice 50eenu a box. Tbree boxes $1.2.5,
tf boxes (2.50. Sent by mail to any address
on receipt of the price. Prepared only by

DR. SWAYNE II SON,

330 Horth SUth Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Sold bt all Pbouukst Dbccgists.

HIE M TBED IT?
TUn . "London Hair Color Restorer."

"London Hair Color Restorer."
. "London iiair Keaiurcr."

UrOWtOf "London Hair Color Restorer."
London Hair Color Restorer."

"London Hair Color Restorer."Beauty "Loudon Hair Color Restore!."
London Hair Color Restorer."

fur the "London Hair Color Restorer."... . . i .
r- Louaon nair ioior nesiorer.

JAJB, "London Hair Color Restorer.
EKr TOl'B HXAD AMD BAIB UlaLTBT.

LONDON HALS RESTORER.
1 It will restore gray hair to iu original

olfr.
2 It will thicken thin hair ; cause a new

growth.
3 It will restore all natural secretions.
4 It will remove all 4andnsff and itchines.
5 It will luake tbe hair soft, glossy and

fexible.- - ,l
6 It will preserve tbe originsl color to old

sge.
7 It will prevent the bair from falling oft.
8 It will cure all diseases Of the scalp.

It restores both tbe luxuriance and color
of the bsir, and is aa harmless as water.
Prematura blancbiue or tadine of the hau
ls greatly to be regretted, and that every-
body wants to be beautiful is proof enough
that it is wise and right to try to be so, by
every proper means ; but there is nothing
more important to tins end than beautiful
hair. Now to prevent tbe failing of the
natural coloring matter in it, or ite

the roots of the bair to growth again, noth-
ing bas ever been introduced to the Ameri-
can people that equals the

LONDON HAIR COLOR RESTORER

Dr. Dslton, of Philadelphia, says of it t
Tbe London Hair Color Restorer is nsed
verv extensively among my patients and
friends, as well as bv myself. 1 therefore
apeak from experience.
75 crs. rxa bottle ; six dottlM roa $4.

Sent by Express, to any address, on receipt
of tbe price. Address all orders to Da.
SwsTSC A Sob, 830 North Sixth street,
Philadelphia, ra., sole Proprietors.

' Sold by mil DrugguU.
.. msjM-- ij

Medical.

HEALTH W ITS PLEASOSES,

OB

Disease with its Agonies:
CHOOSE BETWEEN THEM.

HOLLowArs Pills.

Asrsoas DiwreVrt.
WbaT is more fearful than a breaklne

woww oi me nervons syotem r To be
or nervons In a small degree is moat

distressing, for where can a remedy be
innna r luere is one i 4 rink but little
wine, beer, or spirits; or Ur better, none ;
tske no cotTee.--.wea- tea beinx oreferable :
gel all the fresh air yoa can t take three or
loor Pills every night eat plenty of solid,
avoiding the use of slops and if ibeae
golden rules are followed, you will be haj- -
py m mind ana strong In body, and forget
yon have any nerves.

Molhmrt and Dazhltn.
It there ss one thing more than another

lor whK h these PUla are so Unions, it la
their purifying iroporti, esiecially their
power ol cleaiiKing the blood from all im-
purities, and removing dangerous and sus-
pended secretions. Uuiveraallv adopted as
the one grand remedy lor female complaints,
they never tail, never weaken tlu system,
and always bring about what ia required. '

Sick Utadutkt and lias of Jppttttt.
These feelings which so ssdden us, most

frequently arise from annoyances or trouble,
from olm true ted perspiration, or from eating
of drinking what is unfit for us, thus disor-
dering the liver and stomach These organs
must be regulated if yon wish to be well.
The Pills, if taken according to the printed
instructions, will quickly rentore a healthy
action to both liver and stomach, whence
lollow, as a natnral consequence, a good
appetite and a clear head. In the East and
West Indies scarcely any other medicine is
ever used for these (morders.

. . How to At Stromg.

Never let the boweiii be either confined of
unduly acted upon. It may appear singu-
lar that Hollow t ' Pilis should Iw recom-men-

J for a run upon the bowels, many
persons supposing that they would increase
relaxation. Thia is a great mistake, how-- ,
ever; for these Pills will imioed'ulely cor-
rect tbe liver sud iop everv kind of 'bowel
complaint. In warm climates thousands of
lives nave been saved by tbe use of this
medicine, which in all cases gives lone and
vigor to tne whole organic svulem, however
deranged, health aud Rtreogth following as
a mailer ol course. I he appetite, too, is
wonderfully increased by the ue of Ihee
Pills, combined in the use of solid iu pref-
erence to II ii id diet. Animal food Is better
than broths snd stews. By removing acrid,
fermented, or other impure humors from
the liver, stomach or. blood, the csr.se ot
drsentrry, diarrhrea, ami other bowel com-
plaints is expelled. Tbe result is, that the
disturbance is .Treated, and the action of
tbe bowtls becomes regular. Nothing will
.top the relaxation of the bowel so quickly
aa tbis fiae correcting medicine.

Ditoriert of tht Kidney
In all diseases affecting these orgins,

whether they secrete too much cr too little
wster; or whether they be afflicted with
stone or gravel, or with aches snd pains
settled iu the loins over tbe regions ot the
kidn.ys, thew l'iils .hould be Ukea ac
cording to the printed directions, and the
Ointments should Im well rubbed into the
small of the ba.-- at bedtime. This treat-
ment will give almost immediate relief when
all other means bave failed.

For Stomackt on! of Order.
No medicine will so effectually improve

the tone of the stomach as these Pills;
they remove all acidity, occasioned either
by intemperance or improer diet. Tbey
reach tbe liver and reduce it tn a healthy
actios ; they are wonderfully efficacious in
cues of tpssra in fact tbe nevei 'tail in
curing all disorders of the Uverand stomach.

Hoi !ty't Pillt artht bttt remedy J&own
tn the world for tht following diteattt t

Ague, Inflammation,
Asthma, Jaundice,
Billon. Complaints, Liver Complaints,
Ulotchs on the Skin, 'Lumbago,
Bowel Complaints, jPilen,
Colica, ' Rheumatism.
Constipation of the; Retention of Urine,

Bowels, bcrofuia, or King's
Consumption, I Evil,
leuility, ore 1 broat,
Pi ;y, 13 tone and Gravel, -

Dyaenterv, Secondary Symptoms
Ery.ipelas,
Female IrrepuUritie. Tumorr,
Fevers of all kinds, Ulcers
Fits, Venereal Affections,
Gout, Worms of all kinds.
Headache, Weakness trom any
Indigestion, ) cause, Ac.

C.4UTIOX ! None are genuine unless
the .iKiiature ol J. lltvooca, as agent for
the United States, aurrounds esch box of
PilU and Ointment. A handsome reward
will be given to sny one rendering such in-

formation as may lead to the detection of
any party or parties counterfeiting the med-
icines or vending the same, knowing them
to be spurious.

Sold at the Manufactory of Professor
Hollow t A Co., New York, and by all re
spectable DrttggUU and Dealers in Medi- -
ciaes throughout the civilised world, in
boxes at boxes at 2--j cents, 62 ceuts, and 81
each.

ilTbere is considerable saving by taking
the larger sizes.

N. B. Directions for the gird nice of
patients in every disorder are affixed to esch
box. ar26, w.

INEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
AT

J. B. aL TODD'S,
PATTERSON, PA.

I bave just returned from Philadelphia
with a full line of

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING.

Men's Suits, $3.50, 85.00 to 120.00. Boys'
Suits, 82.50, 4 50 to $10.00.

A full line of the

HOST FASIIIOMABLE tlATS.
at low prices. A complete assortment of
Ladies' Best Shoes, at $1.25 and upwards.
A full line of Children's Shoes. 1 bave
also a full line of Ladies' Hose, Handker-

chiefs, Ax. Also, a large stock of

GROCERIES.
Arbuckles' Coffee 30c. Mackeral, No. 1,

2 50perbbl.

I am now selling SEWINQ MACHINES
at WHOLESALE PRICES. I will sell you
any kind ol a machine at

tweStt fer cent less
than they are usually aold. Leave your
orders, and you can have any kind yon want.

J. B. M. TODD.

gOEOMOSI 8EIBER,
Will visit Mifflin and Patterson every
Tuesday, Tbursdsy and Saturday mornings
and will furnish tbe eitisens ef these bor
oughs wit i the best of
BEEF, VEAL, MUTTON, PORK, tuL
at the very lowest prices. He respectfully
solicits tne patreaage or tne panne.

MISCELlJJt EO US

D. W. HARLEY'S.......
. .. .... .. .v.-. - -

, Is tjie place where yon can boy""-'""- "? ' ;

TltE BEST ANI THE CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' BOYS' CLOTHING
JUTS, CJPS, BOOrS, SHOES, JISD FL'RSISHIXG &OODS.

HE is prepared to exhibit one of the nnt cbok-- e and select stocks ever offered ia?

tbis market, and at JSTOSISHISKLY LOW PRICES . -

Also, measures uken for sniu and parU of suits, abick will b9 fo order
at short notice, very reasonable.

Kemember tbe place, in Hoffman 3ew Baildiug, corner of Bridge and
Water a'reeta, MIFFLINTOWN, PA. Scpf, 15, 1875-- tf

SAM'L STRAYER
' lias just returned from tbe Eastern cities with a fall variety of

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZE&

GENTS' FURNISniNU GOODS. Goods of s'l kinds are low Come and see me
and be astonished Pants at cents.

Patterson, Pa., May 2f, 1876.

Professional Cards.

JOUIS E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY AT- - LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

CyCollecting and Convevanciug prompt
ly attended to.

Orru x On Bridge street, opposite the
Court House Sqnare.

JJM)1!ERT McMEEN

Attorney and Counselor -Law.

Prompt attention given to the securing
and collecting of claims, and all legal busi
ness.

OrricE on uridrc street, first door west
ot the Beltord buildiug.

April It, 18.4-- tr

LFUED J. PATTERSON,

ATTORN W,

MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA.
All business promptly attended to.

Orrici On Bridge street, opposite the
Court House square.

yriLLIAU M. ALLISUN,

ATTOSB W,
"

Has resumed actively the praetice of hia
profession. All business jToniptly attend-
ed to. Office, as formerly, adjoiuiug his
residence, opposite Court House, Miffirn
town. Pa. , -

Dec. 22, 1875.

john Mclaughlin,

INSURANCE AGENT,
PORT ROYJtn JCXUTJ CO., PJ.

IXOnly reliable Companies represented.
' Dec; 8, 1875-- ly

jy M. CKAWFOKD, M.

- Has resumed actively the practice of
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Office at the old corner of Third
and Orange streets, Mitlliatown, Pa.

March 2'J, 187B

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.
" Pnysician and Surgeon,

Mlt'FLISTO H'X; rj.
OnVe hours from 9 a. . to 3 r. a., or.

fice in his father's residence, at the somh
eml of Water street. oc t22--tt

EC RUNDIO, M. P., has
the praciice of Medicine and

Surgery and their collateral branches. Will
gire prompt and faithful attention to all
aattieuU entrusted to his care. in the
Patterson Dtu- - btore.

July 2i, 187bU'

J M. 15KAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Jicademia, Juniata Co , Pa.

Orrici formerly occupied by Dr.Sterrett.
Professional business promptly attended to
at all hours.

D. L. ALLEN, M. U.,

Has commenced the practice of Medicine i

and 3 urgery aud all their collateral branches.
Orlice at Academia, at the residence of

Capt. J. J. Patterson.
jnly 15.187

HEMIV HARSUBEKGER.M.L..

Continues the practice of Medicine and
Surgery and all their collateral branches.

Office at hia residence in McAlisterville.
Feb 9, 187.

R. E. BURLA.V,
DEXTIST.

OtEce opponite Lutheran Church,

PORT HOTAL, JUNIATA CO., PA.,
Where he will spend the hmt ten days ot
each month, commencing Decimber lt.
The balance of the time his office will be
occupied by J. S Kilmer, a young mau
worthy ot confidence, and who has been

loriated with tbe Doctor as student and
sssistant two years and npwards. Those
who call during Dr. Bnrlan's sbsenco for
professional service, may. and will please
arrange the time with Mr. Kilinerwhen they
may be served, en the return ot the Doctor.

J EAT!

MEAT!!
The undersigned have commenced the

Butchering business in the borough of Mi-
fflintown.

BEEF,
VEAL,

MUTTON
and PORK

can be had everv Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday a ornings at their meat store at
the residence of Mr. Howe, on Cherry
street. Their wagon will also visit tbe resi-
dence of citixens tbe same niornmgx. ' Kill
none but the best of stock, aud sell at fair
prices. Give us a trial.

HOWE A ETKA.
June 28, 1876-- tf

JUMATA VALLEY BASK.

MIFFLTNTOWN,
JUNIATA COUNTY, PENN'A.

JAMES NORTH, President;
T. VAN IRV1N, Cashier.

DIBECTOBS I

Noah Hertxler. . Jemme Hetriek.
James North. William Banks.
J. .Kevin Pomeroy. Ephratm B. MnCrnm.
Abraham Steoffer.

J1D VER TISEME. IS.

made

E7" SUITS MADE TO ORLiER.T)
SAMUEL STKAYER.

Sew Ailetrtistmenta- -

USK TUB BEST.

map sicf&s
IIAIR

RENEWER
Kibe year before tbe pnblity

and no preparation for tbe bair has
ever been produced equal to Ilall's

Vegetable Sicilian LTair Renewer,
an 1 every honest dealer will say it
gives tbe fast satisfaction. It re-rto-res

GRAY HAIl to its original
color, eradicating and preventing
dandrnS" curing BALDNEGS and
Promoting the growth of tbe bair.

and brashy bair by a few
applications is changed to black and
tulky rccLa, and wayward hair will
assuvne,any shape the wearer desires
It is tbe cheapest HAIR DKESS
ING in tbe world, and its effects last
longer, as it excites the glands to
furnish, the nutritive principle so
necessary to. the life of the hair. It
gives tbe bair that splendid appear
aice bo much admired by alL By its
touio and stimulating properties it
prevents the hair from falling ont,
and none need be without Nature's
ornament, a good bead of hair. It ia
the first real perfected remedy eve
discovered for curing diseases of the
bair, and it has never been equalled,
and we assure the thousands who
bave nsed it, it is kept up to it
original high standard. OurTreatisa
On the Hair mailed free j send for U

aJdhg aU Drwjj-jw- j rW Dealers U Me&dmmi

Price One Dollar Fer Bottle.

ft. P. HALL At CO.. Proprktorlt
LABoaAXOiT, XasjsQA, I. S.

The Great Discovery !

K. F. KUNKEL'S BITTER WINE OF
IRON, for the cure of weak stomach, gen-

eral debility, indigestion, disee of the
nervons system, constipation, acidity of tbo
stomach, and all ca-- es reiiiring a tonic.

This wine includes the most agreeable
and efficient Salt oi Iron we posea Ci-

trate of Magnetic Oxide con Dined with the
most energetic of vegetable touk.s Yellow
Peruvian Bark. ,

The effect in many cases of debility, lose
of appetite, and general prostration, of an
ertkieut Salt of Iron combined with valu-
able Nerve tonie, is mint happy. It aug-
ments the appetite, raises tre pulse, takes
i iff in oscular fiabbiuesa, removes the palorof
debility, and give a florid vigor to the coun-
tenance.
'Do yoa want something to strengthen youf

Do you want a good appetite 7

Do you want to get rid of nervousnesa 7
Do you watit energy I
Do you want to sleep well 7

Do you want to build op your constitu-
tion 7

Do you want to feel well 7

Do yon want a brisk and visfwou fueling?
If you do try Kunkcl's Bitter Wine of

Iron.
This truly valuable tonic has been so thor-

oughly tested by all cla-ue- s of the commu-
nity t'at it is deemed IndupeRsable aa a
tonic medicine. It costs bnt little, purifies
the b'ood and gies tone to the stomach,'
renovates the syteiu and prolongs lile --

Every body should bsve it.
I now only ak B trial of this valuable

Tonic. Price fl per bottle. K. F. KUN- - :

KEL, Sole Proprietor, Philadelphia. AsK
yonr druggist for Kunkel's Bitter Wine of
Iron, snd take no other nak. Sold only
in 1 1 bottles AU others are counterfeit, so
beware oi them. Buy six bottles for i.0l.'

Iforets Removed .Hint.
E. F. Worm Syrup never fails

t. destroy Pin, Seat and Stomach Worm:
Dr. frx km. ia the only successful physicivn
who romovas Tape-wo'ir- ri in 2 hour, alive
with head, and no tee emit removed Com-
mon sense teai hes that if Ta).e-wori- u be
removed all other worms can be readily de-
stroyed. Semi for circular to Dr. Kuukel,
No. i'.a North Pth street, Philarelphia, Pa.,
or c II on your ilruNt and sk lor a bottfs
of Kunkel's Worm Syrup. Price $1.00. It
never lailf.

Manhood: How Lost. How Restored
Jnst published, a new edition ef

tr. Culverwell's Celebrsted Esssy
on the radical curt (without medi-

cine) of Sprrmatorrho-- a or Seminal weak-
ness, Involuntary Seminal Losses, Inipo-tenc- y,

Mental and Physical Incapacity, Im-
pediments to Marriage, etc. ; also, Con-
sumption, Epilepsy and Fits, induced by

or sexual extravagance, Ac.'
lX"Price, in a sealed envelope, only six

cents.
Tbe celebrated author. In this admirable

Essay, clearly demoustr-atea- , from a thirty
years' suuceiwiul practice, lhat the alarm-- ,
ing consequences of sell-abu- may be rad-
ically cured without the dangerous nse of
in'ernal medicine or the application ot tbe
knife; pointing ont a mode of cure at once
simple, eer tain, and effectual, by means of
which every sufferer, no matter what his
condition way be, may cure himself cheap-
ly, privately, and radically.

CTfhis Lecture should be in the hands
of every youth and every man In tui land.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, psl-pai- d, on the receipt ef
six cents or two post stamps. Address the)

fublisbers,
F. BRCGJI 41 ft. SOM,

41 Ana St.. New Tor8;
Post-Offi- Boi 4686

Oct. IS, 1875-l- y.

Assigned EMtateef EllaeSniltla.'
NOTICE is hereby given that EliasSnTitti

towu-hi- p, Juniata comity,'
Pa., has made an assignment fir the bene- -'

fit of hia creditors to tbe undersigned. All
persons rudebted to said estate ara request-
ed to make payment, and those ha'Uig
claims to present them, without delay, to

. JOSEPH T. SMITH,' "
' Nov. 7, 1876. - Assignee.

Job work oa short Botes at tbia ofleev


